
The Questionnaire of the Qingdao Port Cardiovascular Health Study 
A.  NIGHT SHIFT 

A.1  Do you always have a night shift? 
○ Yes 
○ No 

A.2  [If A1 "yes"] How many times per month? ____ 

A.3  [If A1 "yes"] The average time of each night shift? ____ 

A.4  Whether attend the health check clinic right after a night shift? 
○ Yes 
○ No 

B.  SOCIAL ECONOMIC STATUS 

B.1  Your highest achieved education is: 
○ Illiteracy/semi-illiteracy    
○ Primary school    
○ Junior high school  
○ Senior high school (technical school or technical secondary school)  
○ College (junior college)    
○ Postgraduate 
○ Unknown 
○ Refuse to answer 

B.2  What is/was your primary occupation: 
○ Workers (Docker, driver, sailor, etc.)   
○ Administrators or managers (middle-senior manager in government or company)   
○ Professionals or technicians (financial staff, engineer, doctors, etc.)   
○ Administrative clerk  
○ Service personnel (Sailor, chef, etc.) 
○ Soldier 
○ Retiree 



B.3  Have you sent text messages using a cell phone? 
○ Yes   ○ No   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer  

B.4  Do you browse the web? 
○ Yes   ○ No   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer  

B.5  What’s your primary way to gain health-related knowledge? 
○ TV    
○ Internet    
○ Broadcast    
○ Newspapers or magazines    
○ Books or pamphlets    
○ Posters    
○ Lectures or lessons 
○ Talking with others 
○ None or unknown    
○ Refuse to answer 

B.6  Who’s your primary source of health-related knowledge? 
○ Health professionals   ○ Families   ○ Friends   ○ Others   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer  

B.7  Current marital status: 
○ Married   ○ Divorced /Separated   ○ Widowed   ○ Single   ○ Refuse to answer  

B.8  Including you, there are currently _ _ people living together in your family (sharing the household income in the last year)  

B.9  What was your total household income in the last year?  
○ < ¥10000   ○ ¥10000 - 29999   ○¥ 30000 - 49999   ○ ¥50000 - 69999   ○ ¥70000 - 99999   ○≥ ¥100000   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer  

C.  MEDICAL HISTORY 

C.1  Main reason for admission during the past year[one by one] 



C.2  Which of the following diseases have you been diagnosed as? [Check all that apply] 
□ Angina, the year of diagnosis____ 
□ MI, the year of diagnosis____ 
□ Heart Failure, the year of diagnosis____ 
□ Valve diseases, the year of diagnosis____ 
□ Arrhythmias, the year of diagnosis____ 
□ Ischemic stroke, the year of diagnosis____ 
□ Hemorrhagic stroke, the year of diagnosis____ 
□ Diabetes, the year of diagnosis____ 
□ Hypertension, the year of diagnosis____ 
□ Dyslipidemia, the year of diagnosis____ 
□ Chronic kidney diseases, the year of diagnosis____ 
□ Chronic lung diseases, the year of diagnosis____ 
□ PCI, the year of latest intervention ____ 
□ CABG, the year of latest operation ____ 
□ Other cardiac surgery ____ 

D.  SECONDARY PREVENTION 

D.1  Secondary prevention medications of CVD during the past year (name, daily dosage) [one by one] 

D.2  In the past month, how often did you miss a dose of the medication? 
○ Never     ○ Once    ○ 2-3 times    ○ Once per week    ○ 2-5 times per week     
○ Everyday or nearly everyday     ○ Unknown    ○ Refuse to answer 

  

E.  TCM USE 

E.1  During the past year, have you ever been to TCM clinics or seen TCM doctors? 
○ No [JUMP TO E3]     ○ Yes    ○ Unknown [JUMP TO E3]    ○ Refuse to answer [JUMP TO E3] 



E.2  Which ones do you agree to? [Check all that apply] 
□ The TCM doctors are easier to see 
□ My family has always used TCM 
□ Explanations from the TCM doctor are more satisfactory 
□ The TCM approaches are more effective 
□ The TCM approaches are safer 
□ The TCM approaches are less expensive 
□ I see TCM doctors just to recuperate 
□ I go to TCM clinics in addition to western medicine clinics, not instead of them 
□ None above 

E.3  During the past year, have you ever taken TCM medications? 
○ No [JUMP TO E5]    ○ Yes    ○ Unknown [JUMP TO E5]   ○ Refuse to answer [JUMP TO E5] 

E.4  [IF E3 “YES”] Have you ever taken TCM medications for specific health problems? 
○ No    ○ Yes, please specify:           ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer 

E.5  During the past year, have you ever accepted TCM physiotherapy (acupuncture, massage, cupping, etc.)? 
○ No [JUMP TO F1]    ○ Yes    ○ Unknown [JUMP TO F1]   ○ Refuse to answer [JUMP TO F1] 

E.6  [IF E5 “YES”] Have you ever accepted TCM physiotherapy (acupuncture, massage, cupping, etc.) for specific health problems? 
○ No    ○ Yes, please specify:           ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer 

E.7  [IF E3 or E5 “YES”] Have you ever decided to stop or skip medications because you are using TCM medications and interventions instead? 
○ No    ○ Yes    ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer 

  

F.  FAMILY HISTORY 

F.1  In your father and brothers, did anyone have any of the following diseases before his 55? [Check all that apply] 
□ CHD 
□ Stroke 
□ Diabetes 
□ Cancers 
□ None above 



F.2  In your mother and sisters, did anyone have any of the following diseases before his 65? [Check all that apply]  
□ CHD 
□ Stroke 
□ Diabetes 
□ Cancers 
□ None above 

G.  DIETARY 

 During the past year, how often did you have the following food? 

 Food  Daily  4-6 d/w 1-3 d/w 1-3 d/m <1 d/m 

G.1  Rice: including rice, rice porridge and rice noodle ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

G.2  Wheaten food: wheat flour produced or processed into various 
types of food, such as noodles, steamed buns, bread, and pie  

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

G.3  Grains: all other food crops except wheat and rice, including 
millet, maize, sorghum 

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

G.4  Meat and meat products ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

G.5  Poultry and poultry products  ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

G.6  Aquatic/seafood and the products: including freshwater fish, 
shrimp, crab, and saltwater fish, shrimp, crab, and a variety of 
shellfish (fresh, frozen or processed) 

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

G.7  Eggs: fresh eggs or egg products (such as preserved eggs, 
salted eggs)  

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

G.8  Fresh vegetables ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

G.9  Pickles, sauerkraut, preserved vegetables, pickled vegetables ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

G.10  Fresh fruit ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

G.11  Soy foods: various types of soy products (including tofu) and 
beverages (including soy milk) with soybean as raw material 

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 



G.12  Milk and dairy food: milk, goat's milk, yogurt, cheese, milk 
powder and pure dairy products  

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

G.13  During the past year, have you ever taken the following types of nutritional supplements for at least a month? [Check all that apply] 
□ Cod liver oil / fish oil 
□ Vitamins 
□ Calcium / iron / zinc preparations 
□ Traditional Chinese health products 
□ None of the above 

H.  SMOKING 

H.1  Which of the following best describes your current cigarette smoking status?  
○ Never smoked [go to H4]    
○ I stopped smoking more than 1 year ago [go to H4]  
○ I stopped smoking between 1 month and 1 year ago [go to H4]     
○ Smoked in the past 30 days 
○ Unknown [go to H4]     
○ Refuse to answer [go to H4] 

H.2  [If smoked in the past 30 days or stopped smoking more than 1 month ago] On average you smoke _ _ cigarettes per day in the last month.   ○ 
Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer  

H.3  [If smoked in the past 30 days or stopped smoking more than 1 month ago] How old were you when you began smoking regularly?  _ _   ○ 
Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer  

H.4  _ _ _ hours per week are you exposed to others’ tobacco smoke on average in the past month.   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer  

H.5  Is there remarkable change in the amount of the cigarettes you smoked compared to 1 year before? 
○ Significantly more      ○ Significantly less      ○ no changes      ○ unknown 

I.  ALCOHOL DRINKING 

I.1  During the past 1 year, How often do you have a drink containing alcohol? 
 ○ Never [go to I9]   ○ Monthly or less   ○ 2 to 4 times a month   ○ 2 to 3 times a week   ○ 4 or more times a week   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to 
answer 

 1 DRINK is 17ml pure alcohol, which equals to 120ml wine, or 360ml beer (half a bottle or 1 tin), or 45ml liquor (1 LIANG) 



I.2  How many drinks containing alcohol do you have on a typical day when you are drinking? 
○ 1 or 2   ○ 3 or 4   ○ 5 or 6   ○ 7, 8, or 9   ○ 10 or more   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer 

I.3  How often do you have six or more drinks on one occasion? 
○ Never   ○ Less than monthly   ○ Monthly   ○ Weekly   ○ Daily or almost daily   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer    [Skip to Questions I9 if I2 
“1 or 2” AND I3 “Never”] 

 How often during the last year have you found 

  Never Less than monthly Monthly Weekly Daily or almost daily 

I.4  not able to stop drinking once you 
had started? ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

I.5  failed to do what was normally 
expected from you because of 
drinking? 

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

I.6  Needed a first drink in the morning 
to get yourself going after a heavy 
drinking session? 

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

I.7  had a feeling of guilt or remorse 
after drinking? ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

I.8  unable to remember what happened 
the night before because of your 
drinking? 

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

I.9  Have you or someone else been injured as a result of your drinking? 
○ No   ○ Yes, but not in the last year   ○ Yes, during the last year   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer 

I.10  Has a relative or friend or a doctor or another health worker been concerned about your drinking or suggested you cut down? 
○ No   ○ Yes, but not in the last year   ○ Yes, during the last year   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer 

I.11  Is there remarkable change in the amount of the alcohol you drank compared to 1 year before? 
○ Significantly more      ○ Significantly less      ○ no changes      ○ unknown 

J.  PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES 



J.1  Vigorous physical activities refer to activities that take hard physical effort and make you breathe much harder that normal. 
During the last 7 days, on how many days did you do vigorous

○ none [go to J3]    ○ 1 day    ○ 2 day    ○ 3 day    ○ 4 day    ○ 5 day    ○ 6 day    ○ 7 day 

 physical activities like heavy lifting, digging, aerobics, or fast bicycling,? 
Think about only those physical activities that you did for at least 10 minutes at a time 

J.2  How much time in total did you usually spend on one of those days doing vigorous physical activities? 
____hours____minutes 

J.3  Moderate activities refer to activities that take moderate physical effort and make you breathe somewhat harder that normal.  
Again, think only about those physical activities that you did for at least 10 minutes at a time. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you 
do moderate
○ none [go to J5]    ○ 1 day    ○ 2 day    ○ 3 day    ○ 4 day    ○ 5 day    ○ 6 day    ○ 7 day 

 physical activities like carrying light loads, bicycling at a regular pace, or doubles tennis? Do not include walking. 

J.4  How much time in total did you usually spend on one of those days doing moderate physical activities?○ Yes   ____hours____minutes 

J.5  During the last 7 days, on how many days did you walk

○ none [go to J7]    ○ 1 day    ○ 2 day    ○ 3 day    ○ 4 day    ○ 5 day    ○ 6 day    ○ 7 day 

 for at least 10 minutes at a time? This includes walking at work and at home, walking to travel 
from place to place, and any other walking that you did solely for recreation, sport, exercise or leisure. 

J.6  How much time in total did you usually spend walking on one of those days? 
____hours____minutes 

J.7  The last question is about the time you spent sitting on weekdays while at work, at home, while doing course work and during leisure time. This includes 
time spent sitting at a desk, visiting friends, reading traveling on a bus or sitting or lying down to watch television. 
During the last 7 days, how much time in total did you usually spend sitting on a week day? 
____hours____minutes 

J.8  Is there remarkable change in your weight compared to 1 year before? 
○ Significantly more      ○ Significantly less      ○ no changes      ○ unknown 

J.9  During the past year, have you ever tried to control your weight by dieting or taking medicine? 
○ Yes   ○ No   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer 

J.10  When you were about 25 years old, what was your weight? _ _ _ kg    ○ unknown 

K.  MENSTRUAL HISTORY 

K.1  [If female] Menopause？ 
○ Yes   ○ No   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer  



K.2  [If K1 “Yes”] The age of menopause _ _ _ yr    ○ unknown 

K.3  [If K1 “Yes”] Estrogen replacement treatment? 
○ Yes   ○ No   ○ Unknown   ○ Refuse to answer 

L.  HEALTH-RELATED QUALITY OF LIFE (EQ-5D) 

 The following questions ask about your current health state. In each of the following categories, please indicate which statement best describes your 
own health state today. 

L.1  Mobility  
○ I have no problems in walking about.  
○ I have some problems in walking about.  
○ I am confined to bed. 

L.2  Self-care  
○ I have no problems with self-care.  
○ I have some problems washing or dressing myself.  
○ I am unable to wash or dress myself.  

L.3  Usual activities (e.g., work, study, housework, family or leisure activities)  
○ I have no problems with performing my usual activities.  
○ I have some problems with performing my usual activities.  
○ I am unable to perform my usual activities.  

L.4  Pain/discomfort  
○ I have no pain or discomfort.  
○ I have moderate pain or discomfort.  
○ I have extreme pain or discomfort.  

L.5  Anxiety/depression  
○ I am not anxious or depressed.  
○ I am moderately anxious or depressed.  
○ I am extremely anxious or depressed. 

L.6  Please score how good or bad your own health is the week before this admission. The best state you can imagine is 100 and the worst health state you 
can imagine is 0. Overall, how would you score your own health today between 0 and 100?  
Enter value between 0 and 100: _ _ _  

 


